Significance of arsenic metabolic forms in urine. Part I: Chemical speciation.
The aim of this research has been to develop analytical procedures whereby the various chemical forms of arsenic present in urine can be distinguished and further data on the biotransformation of absorbed arsenic can be acquired. The separation of inorganic arsenic ( InAs ), monomethylarsonic acid ( MMAA ), and dimethylarsinic acid ( DMAA ) in urine was performed by ion-exchange chromatography on AG 50 W-X8 resin. Arsenic was then measured directly on the eluted fractions by atomic absorption spectrophotometry, after the reduction of arsenic to the correspondent arsine. In 160 subjects with no occupational exposure to arsenic compounds, InAs , MMAA , DMAA each accounted for about 10% of the total arsenic urinary excretion (17.2 +/- 11.1 micrograms/1), thus indicating that in the normal population over 60% of arsenic in urine is present in other organic forms. After eating marine food, there was a marked increase of urinary output of arsenic, but no increase was observed in InAs , MMAA and DMAA urinary excretion. In the biological monitoring of exposure to inorganic arsenic, particularly in the case of high urinary excretion values, the differentiation of the excreted forms of arsenic is necessary to establish with certainty the source (industrial or alimentary) of arsenic.